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Crimson Harriers 
Lose to Springfield 
New Team Shows Promise 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y., OCTOBER 21, 1927 
Saints Score Victory 
Kroll and Griswold Star in 
14-6 Victory 
I 
1 "Current History" 
I 
Reviews Dr. 
Flournoy' s Book 
Book Has Received Favorable 
No. 2 
Pre-professional 
Studies Outlined 
College Suggests Outline for 
Courses St. Stephen's scored its first vie-
' tory of the season against the expe-
The first cross-country team ever : rienced and trained Kingston High Notice The Administration has recently 
to represent St. Stephen's in an in- ' warriors last Saturday. The game drawn up an attractive program of 
d 'th th S · t k' k' :ff In the October number of "Cur·· . suggested Pre-Professi'onal courses. It tercollegiate meet met the experi- , opene WI e am s IC mg o. 
enced runners of the Y. M. C. A.' and the ball was run back a few ~:ent _History" Dr. Fl~~r~oy's _book,! points out that under our curriculum, 
College at Springfield, Mass., last yards by the opponents. Kingston Parliament and_ War IS reviewe~ approximately one-half of the col-
Saturday. Under the direction of Dr.: succeeded in making a first down b~ Howard_ R~bms~n, ~rofessor of lege course may be devoted to con-
Phalen, one-time distance runner for when Kroll picked up a fumble and HI~tory, Miami Um:ersi~y, Oxford, centration, after having taken basic 
Tufts, a fast but woefully inexperi- ran forty yards for the first touch- Ohw. Professor Robmson s summary cultural courses. The basic courses 
enced team was whipped into shape down. Lemley kicked the drop and of the book is very carefully writ- :consist of Ancient Civilization His-
for the first contest. Out of a field made it. t:n, an~ a readi~g of his :esume will I tory, Sociology, Mathematics, Philos-
of some twenty candidates the fol- : The Saints kicked off again and giVe quite a satisfactory Idea of the . ophy, Psychology, Languages, Litera-
lowing men were selected to repre- , gained possession of the ball whc;l nature of the subject matter. "Parlia- tures, Science, and Religion. The 
sent St. Stephen's: Nobis, Staubach, the Kingston outfit failed to make a ment and War" was given a review ' suggested courses are as follows: 
Weber, Ricciardi, Riley, Fite, and first down. The ball was carried down in the "Lyre Tree" last spring, some Pre-Medical: Organic Chemistry., 
Stancli:ff. to the &ix yard line by Kean, Lemly weeks before its publication, but, Quantitative and Qualitative Anal-
and Miller, and old Man-o-War put needless to say, the thing to do is : ysis, Biology, Comparative Anatomy, 
Due largely to inexperience and t d th b k th th 
to the obvious difficulties of training ic over with an end run. The ref- 0 rea e 00 ra er an any ! Histology, Organography, and Phy-
eree's penalty cost the touchdown r-eview of it. sics. 
at home on a long course the Saints Professor Robinson says in part: 
h h d and brought the ball back to the Pre-Legal: History, Economics, La-suffered a close defeat at t e an s A few hard "Professor Flournoy's study of the 
Of the Sprl.ngfield team. Weber made ; twenty-five yard line. bor Problems, Modern Radicalism, h d f M K relation of the British Parliament to 
t he best time for the home team and smas .e_s an a. pass rom ac ~an Social Pathology, Municipal and Ru-fi . h d f ft th t 1 and Miller put It over a second time the initiation of war is a timely vol- ral Sociology. 
ms e a ew paces a er e ac ua for a score. Again Lemley dropped ume. The current interest in the Pre-Ministerial: History, Philoso-
winners. 1 it neatly over the bar. The first origins of the World War and the phy, Church and Society, Social 
Spri~gfield finished ~ve m~n at the half ended with Saints leading 14-0. ' proportion of "guilt" to be attached Pathology, Greek, Bible, Public 
same time of twenty-nme mmutes. In the. first five minutes of the sec- ~ to t?e_ various nations ha.s called at- Speaking. 
Length of Couse: Four and one- ond half Kingston scored its first tentwn, as never before, to the way Business: Applied Psychology, Sta-
half miles. and only touchdown, but failed to in which was is brought about. To tistics, Finance, Banking and Invest-
Time of St. Stephen's runners: make the kick. For the next few : say t~at the que~tio~ is _vital i~ .but ment, Labor Problems, Municipal 
minutes it was a battle back and . to give the adJective Its origmal Sociology. Weber, 29:30. 1 • , 
forth until practically a whole ne\v meanmg. Journalism: Literature, Advanced Nobis, 29:50. 
Stauback, 29 :50. 
Fite, 30:10. 
Ricciardi, 31 :20. 
Riley, · 
Stancliff, 
Sprague to Head 
Freshman Class 
Committee Is at Work on 
Selection of Colors 
team was substituted for the Crim-1 The review then treats 0 .f ~he Composition, History, International 
son regulars. Kingston started a make-up of the book, from begmnmg Relations, Economics, Lahor Prob-
steady march down the field and ear- l to end, and states that "Parliament }ems, Modern Radicalism, Social 
ried the ball to the six yard line but . and War" is an excellent example of Pathology, Sociology. 
the old St. Stephen's fight came back I; the historical method. Teaching: History of Education, 
and the line held. Kroll punted out I Educational Psychology, Advanced 
of danger. In the last few minutes Ch J • p h Courses in Subjects to Be Taught, 
of the game the enemy again brought I ap aJn reac es Methods of Teaching. 
it down under the shadow of the goal' --- Specialized Study: Courses ar-
post and again the Saints stopped On Sunday, October 16th, Chap- ranged in almost any subject that 
the march in time. Kroll punted it lain K. 0. Crosby preached to the fits into or goes to make up a liberal 
once and for all out of danger and j college on the text, "Be angry, and education. 
the game ended with a final score sin not." In the course of his ser-
of 14-6. mon, Chaplain Crosby showed that 
The Crimson's attack was excel- Christ's anger was righteous anger 
lent; in the first half it was the of- since he hated the sin of mankind 
fense and in the second the defense and still loved men. On the other 
Committees Formed 
to Plan Junior Prom 
As a result of the Freshmen elec- that carried the team to victory. hand our anger is not altogether 
tions, held on October 4, the follow-
ing men will represent the Class of 
1931 for the coming year: 
President ............ Carleton W. Sprague 
Vice-President .... H. Edgar Hammond 
Secretary ...................... E. W. Hatfield 
Treasurer ..................... Waiter Seigel 
A special meeting of the class was 
called by the president on the eve-
ning of October 13th. It was decided 
to purchase a class banner immedi-
ately. Accordingly a committee was 
selected to choose the colors. The 
committee has not made its report 
as yet. 
Griswold's flying tackle and Mac- righteous since we do not place the 
Kean's passing added greatly to the emphasis of our hate upon sin, but 
interest of the game. rather upon the man that commits the 
Line-up of Saints sin. We do not say that we hate 
Right Half ................. ............... Keen theft, but that we hate a thief. There 
Left Half .................................. Miller is no especial odium placed upon 
Fullback .................................. Lemley murder, but great anger is often 
Quarterback ........................ MacKean stirred up against the murderer. 
End .... ...... ................ ............ Griswold Chaplain Crosby urged his hearers to 
Tackle ...................... ........ Watkinson cultivate the spirit of anger, since 
Guard ................................ Hammond it is a driving force; but to cultivate 
Center ........................ .............. Smith it in such a way as to cause us, 
First Social Event Set for 
November 11 
Joint meetings of the Junior and 
Sophomore classes have settled the 
date of the Junior Prom for Novem-
ber 11th. Following the · precedent 
established last year, the Junior class 
is receiving the financial backing of 
the Sophomores, with equal represen-
tation of both groups on committees. 
The committees are as follows: 
Guard .................................... Burbank through our hatred of a man's sins, Music: Watkinson, Harter, Given. 
Tackle .................... .............. ...... Kroll to help the man back to a happy and Decorations: Moller. 
End ......................................... Tibbits normal life again. Programs: Smith, Heuss, Fite. 
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be rliscon· 
while, If those who go to the recitals . I 
will sympathetically approach the 
1 
phanes' .comedies, was baled into A keen obser~er has been distressed 
music instead of placing themselves court, might well testify in behalf/ by the rather hberal use of profane 
in the position of suffering stoics, to of his brethren that here is a book I language by the students at Hobart. 
use your own comparison, I feel con- that is well worth the time and the He has our sympathy. 
fident that they will considerably en- · 1 I ---
. h optica (not to say nervous) strain· Alfred University has a cross coun-
JOY t e programs that are presented. I 
Faithfully yours, of reading. try runner of whom she should be 
B. I. BELL, Within the modest limits of some I proud. Recen~ly he ~ntered in one 
President. three hundred odd pages Dr. Harry 1 ev~nt,. a~~ fimshed .with the contest-
has confined a wealth of information I an_ s I~ e .precedmg event; some-
In the last issue of the "Lyre Tree" and entertainment that could be sur- r thmg like domg the "1 00" in minus! 
the editor felt that he had an ade-, passed only by an amalgamation of 1 Th 
quate reason for advancing a con- 1
1 
an encyclopedia and a novel. But, l 
1 
e enrollme~t 0~ the . freshman 
t t . ·t· · f · · d h · th · . i c ass at the Umversity of Michigan s rue Ive en Icism o our musical· an ere IS e Important thmg the h" 
programs. The President's letter information and the entertain~ent t Is year has shown considerable de-
suggests the opposite extreme from have been so combined, the pill of ~retse from Sthe correspond~ng figure 
that advanced in this column last knowledge has been so successfully ts lyear. r ome blame this on the 
week. Is there not a possibility of sugar-coated, that the mental rea~- tacdu ty ru mdg which ~ut a ban on 
fi d · t" f h . s u ent-owne automobiles Love me, 
n mg a mean between these two IOn o t e reader IS one of pleasure. r 1 fl" · 
extremes? The editor makes the fol- Yet, when the perusal has been corn- ove my Ivver. 
!owing suggestions (dependent, of pleted, the reader, like Solon, has 
course, on whether the President added something more to his store of The following advice was given to 
Price of Sub · t" I h k 1 d the freshmen at the University of scnp ton c ooses the selections which are to now e ge. In these modern times 
The Lyre Tree.···························· .$2·00 be played at the recitals.): j this seems to be, by far, the most Wisconsin: 
Loafing: A very pernicious habit. 
"Entered as second·class matter October 215. (a) That the programs be de-· successful teaching method. 
1922, at the post office at Annandale·on·Httd- · d · 1 d Smoking: A treacherous and in-
son. N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879." Signe to I~C u e some of the better I But do not, even for a moment, sidious habit. 
known classics rather than be devoted· harbor the impression that this book Profanity: A useless, insane habit, 
Concerning 
Communications 
The editor wishes to remind the 
student body and the faculty that the 
editorial column is always open to 
them. Signed communications will 
receive attention and if the subject 
matter is sufficiently interesting or 
valuable, the communications will be 
reprinted in this column. The "Lyre 
Tree" staff is especially eager to re-
ceive constructive criticism about the 
paper itself or material included in 
it. The "Lyre Tree" is willing to be 
1 
~ "people's paper" if students will 1 
only show enough interest to contri-1 
bute. If you feel like kicking, do it 
on paper so that your complaint will 
become known and, perhaps, be 
remedied. 
MORE ABOUT CONCERTS 
exclusively to highly technical se- is only for those people whose men- h" h t h b lections. w Ic s amps t e ha itue as of low 
talities are so delicate as to require and vulgar mind. 
<?) Th~t a double leaf program and demand such gentle modern Gambling: A fascinating vice 
be Issued mstead of the customary t . t t D H ' · · · 
. 
1 
h . Iea men · r. arry s book IS truly which consumes time, money, and 
smg e s ee~, and that on this sh~et i democratic in its appeal. Between moral tissue. 
some mentiOn be made concernmoo l •t th · · · I · · · · 
th h 
, l"f . . . .'=' ii s covers ere are techmcahties to Drmkmg: A most VICious practice 
e aut or s I e his natiOnality h1s 1 th · t"fi · 
"d 
1 
. . ' d . ' . 1 P ease e scien I c; there are dog- whiCh has, unfortunately, been popu-
1 ea s m music an especmlly his· d t th h f 1 · ur 
0 
• • mas ear o e earts o al dog lar among college men m recent 
t
ph P sle ~nd l~ethod m composmg 
1
lovers; there are succulent bits for years because of the difficulty and 
e se ectwns 1sted on the program. · th h"l 1 · t . d 1 b d · · 
( ) Th h r e P 1 o og1s s, an ast, ut not I anger attendant on procurmg h-e at t e ':ork necessary for least, there are thrilling dog tales quor. 
a program of this type be under- f th d 1 t · f · · or e e ec atwn o the children Lewdness: N othmg more s.peedily 
taken by the Dragon Club. d th · dl · · an e1r suppose y more mature stamps a student m a co-educational 
Monday Night 
Programs Announced 
Many Accomplished Artists 
Scheduled 
The program of lecturers and ar-
tists who will entertain us this 
semester contains some of our old 
elders. institution as an undesirable citizen 
In short, it is a dog-gone good than lack of high regard for woman-
book! hood. 
Great Interest 
in Cross Country 
The Presbyterian Synod in Ken-
tucky charges that Center College 
has given too much time and energy 
to football and too little to religion. 
And we called them the "Praying 
Colonels!" 
friends as well as some new artists. While the tennis and football 
The next to appear before us is Dr. squads have been busy with their 
B. I. Bell. The President will treat daily workouts, the new cross coun-
October 11th, 1927. us to an hour with "Some twentieth try squad has been by no means idle. 
Editor, century poetry." On November 7th, Under the able direction of Dr. 
We hear that the University of 
Pennsylvania now offers a course in 
glass-blowing. We think that we 
might be able to satisfy the prere-
quisites for this course. 
The Lyre Tree, Mr. Edwin Ideler will play for us Phalen the many who are interested 
Campus. again. On the 21st of November, the in the new sport have been hard at Brief History of 
My dear Sir: Hon. Norman Angell, one of our new work each day. CJ 
The suggestion about the Monday guests, will speak to us. The nature of the course well re- assic Art Given 
evening concerts contained in your Two musicians and two speakers fleets the coach's knowledge of cross-
latest issue, interests me very much. have been chosen for the last weeks country running. The runner must Miss McCullough Speaks on 
We used to have here exactly the of the semester. On December 5th not only traverse grassy meadows, Metropolitan Treasures 
sort of thing you recommend, recital- Mr. Paul Parks will sing again for gravel roads, and swampy fields, but ---
lectures giving in an elementary way us. He will be followed on the 12th also wade brooks, climb hills, and I On the evening of Monday, Octo-
the basic principles of good music. by Mr. Horace Bridges, Lecturer to hurdle fences. The first three mile. s 
1
. ber 9, Miss McCullough, a representa-
The students then made plain in no the Ethical Culture Society of Chi- are well marked with white flagS! tive of the Metropolitan Museum of 
uncertain language their resentment cago. His subject here will be and it is expected that in the near New York, spoke to the student body 
at such concert-lectures, insisting "Behaviorism and Personality." He future a course of four miles or more on a few of the most important works 
that they were quite capable of un- will be followed by another speaker, will be completely marked. The gen- of art in the museum and explained 
derstanding good music without Dean Shailer Matthews, of the Uni-
1 
eral interest of the student body as why they are important. The lee-
kindergarten assistance. The result I versity of Chicago. He will deliver a whole in the outcome of the several ture was accompanied with lantern 
was that we decided to schedule the an address on "Mind and Matter, a trial runs is deserving of praise. The slides of the topics of the lecture. 
sort of concert which educated per- Synthesis Between Science and Re- squad has been ·daily increasing and In the first part of the lecture Miss 
sons of ordinary intelligence are ac- ligion." We will hear him on the 9th it is hoped that a hitherto unknown McCullough pointed out the pro-
customed to patronizing. If the stu- of January, and one week after- interest and enthusiasm for track nounced difference between the Egyp-
dents feel that such recitals are not wards Miss Dorothy Fox, soprano, and cross country running, as major I tian and Greek: types of art. The 
helpful, and will make known through will sing. sports, will be aroused. (Continued on page 8) 
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CLASSIC ART GIVEN . :: :: 
(Continued from page 2) ~ ~- --- ...... - .:/~~ ·::.::~ ,· :_§ 
..... .... • .... : .. it'' ' 
slides illustrating Egyptian art were · E .-:-l.. ·::.;·.:·:·:· · .. ::.--:__:-::----riF, · · .. _. .. :::. ~ E ~~~a::;~~:~~oei~:~~:~e!:i~;i I >:_~.!:~-~:·-~.:·._tJ 1~" .. ~ •. § ~ ; 
in 3000 B. C. The lecturer explained § i.:t. \ § 
that Egyptian art, which was exe- ~ :;i~-~:~-}~-~:~-:.;_... ':: ~ 
cuted in silhouette, was devoted § •» . ~ § 
chiefly to the dead and the after- , § ~ § 
world. On the other hand Greek art, . ~ ........ ··==:·/'.:/ f. ~ 
which was full of expression due to ~ ., ./;;;_: . ·. ~ 
the use of beautiful lines and curves, ;! .:i !! 
was modeled after the living. The ~ .. /:' ~ 
examples of the two arts enabled the ~ :f ~ ~;f~~ti~:f!f~~JJ:fl~:~:;3~~ ~ ~ f I 
just preceding and during the _Ren- i ~ fi,_ ~ 
naissance. The works of G10tto, i ~ · ~ ~ 
Fra Angelico, as well as those of I ~ ·\ ~ 
many other artists, were illustrated 1 § \ § by lantern slides. I ~ \. ~ 
Mummers Begin Work 11 c I 
At a meeting in the Albee recrea- ~ ~ b~te,._b -•d cm·ol-D~ ! 
tion room last week, the Mummer:-; 1 E ...,3 ana 3, &~.1. J !! 
revised their plans for the ensuing i ~ § 
year. Instead of attempting ~o pro-J ~ ~ 
duce one three act play th1s fall, i ~ d h · h ~ 
four short plays have been chosen. I§ on't ~ :o~ ·~ § ;h:~ ~~~:::~i~fa;;~~:t::t::~o:~t~ l ~ • . IL ane~ WI i 
able for production here w~re very 11 ~ ~ 
!:!~ul:h:~ :n!oi~:\:o::~~te:f ~~~ : ~ the WJ. •n..J- / .. bat watda how other ~l'IIOken i 
findings among the shorter play:>. I ~ ft~. . ~ • are changing to Che.~rjieldl § 
Acting upo11 this suggestion, the fol- ! § ·:\.. ,_./ ~ 
I owing titles were selected : "A 
1
i ~ ' ... , ~1' ~ ··.l·~-~~;i:j ~~~:t va:li:~t'~n:;· ;.;;w:~~:Y ~~~a::'d I; ~W , I 
Robert Middlemass, "Napoleon's Bar- i iS '-"""X~:;;.;::;;-; .. :@.:~ § 
her" by Arthur Caesar, and ·one ! ~ · .. ~~.'~$ ~ 
other. The play reading committee I ~ § 
is now investigating whether or not ~ ~ 
these plays will be obtainable. · ~ ~ 
The date for the first performance ~ § 
of the Mummers has been definitely ~ ~ 
set for November 22. Dr. Bell, Rev. ~ § 
Cros by and Mr. V ogt have been QIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIUIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIHIDIIIIIIIIIIIIEft 
asked to coach the plays. The date 
for the tryouts for the various parts -------------------------------------------------
will be announced soon. 
WM. J. SCISM & SON 
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i 
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' i 
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THE LYRE TREE 
St. Stephen' 5 College I ~amllllluuauumumauumutuattuummallllllllmlamtuuuuauanmallllllllllllamulmluammutmammtmuammmmammmmEn ii I ACHUR~~;~~~~~isoFARTS [! FREDERJCK W. LEE ~ 
With four years' work leading to i I ~ 
the degree of B. A. It meets the : g COAL AND LUMBER ~ 
highest standards of scholarship set . ~ · ~ 
by the Middle States College Associa- ~ ~ 
I 
tion, and features inexpensiveness of ; ~ ~ 
Jiving, intimate personal companion- ~ RED HOOK, NEW YORK ~ 
ship of professors and students, and ~ ~ 
sincerity. · E E 
' a=IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIniiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIniiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII~~ 
The fees are: For tuhion, $250 a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
year; for a room, furnished and heat- : 
ted, $125 a year; for board in hall, ' 
$225 a year; a total of $600. 
i 
The college is equipped for teach- ! 
ing men who after graduation, are 
going into business or into post grad- • 
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
Prowse Electric Shop 
Electrical and Radio 
Merchandise 
1 gy, journalism, or into classical, ELECTRIC WIRING OF ALL KINDS 
social or literary research. 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
The Leading 
Men's Furnishing Store 
This Side of New York 
Phone 69-F -2 
RED HOOK NEW YORK 
I NELSON HOUSE 
I BARBER SHOP 
j ;......·_· P_o_u_g_h_k_e_ep_s_i_e, __ N_. _Y_ ....... 1 ;.___c_. _w_._c_R_ow __ E_R,_P_r_op_. __ 
ESTABLISHED 1846 
J. A. CURT IS 
Contractor for 
Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and 
Hot Air Heating, Slate and 
Metal Roofing and Tinning 
Stove~ Ranges, Farming Imple-
ments and a General Line 
of Hardware 
All Orders Will Be Given 
Prompt Attention 
Telephone 69 
RED HOOK NEW YORK 
The Management of The Lyre Tree respect-
fully requests that when making purchases of 
the advertisers to mention the fact that you saw 
their advertisement in The Lyre Tree. 
The benefit will be mutual. 
•• 
